Levels and human health risk assessments of heavy metals in fish tissue obtained from the agricultural heritage rice-fish-farming system in China.
China began to practice Rice-fish-farming system (RFFS) 1700 years ago. Nowadays, the widely spread of metals could be potential threats to the quality of RFFS fish. In this study, Pb, Cd, Hg, As and Cr as the top five most toxic heavy metals were determined in six species of RFFS fish meat obtained from 7 provinces in south China. The mean concentrations of metals in RFFS fish followed Pb (36.89 μg/kg) > As (33.36 μg/kg) > Cr (18.54 μg/kg) > Hg (16.35 μg/kg) > Cd (2.01 μg/kg), which were mostly lower in comparison with fish from traditional aquaculture systems raised by fish feeds. Grass carp obtained lower metal concentrations compared with other fishes, possibly indicating the importance of feeding habits of RFFS fish. Concentrations of metals in fish and RFFS sediment were in good correlations, and benthic fish obtained high pollution levels, suggesting the accumulation of metals through the direct contact with sediment. Risks assessments coupled with Monte Carlo simulation indicated the potential non-carcinogenic risks and carcinogenic risks decreased following As > Hg > Cr ≈ Pb > Cd, and As > Cr > Cd > Pb, respectively. These results suggested RFFS is still a successful mode of green agriculture.